INTRODUCTION
============

Ischemic heart disease and heart failure are leading causes of death in many countries. Transplantation of stem cells, capable of regenerating the damaged heart, provides an attractive option for the acutely injured heart or end-stage heart failure ([@b1-bmb-51-085]). Among various stem cells, pluripotent stem cells (PSCs), including embryonic stem cells (ESCs) and induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs), are emerging as promising sources for cell therapy ([@b2-bmb-51-085]). Previous reports demonstrated the feasibility to induce differentiation of ESC or iPSC toward cardiomyocytes and then to transplant them into an infarcted heart to repair the damage ([@b3-bmb-51-085]--[@b5-bmb-51-085]).

In the meantime, we also tried cardiac differentiation of those two PSCs (ESC and iPSC) for which we had already analyzed gene expression profiles for therapeutic applications; we found that they showed similar, but not the same, differentiation potential to form cardiomyocytes and other types of mature cells. Recently, we also noticed that, even between the different iPSC lines, heterogeneity had been raised as an issue in terms of differentiation efficiency ([@b6-bmb-51-085], [@b7-bmb-51-085]). To obtain a high differentiation yield into cardiomyocytes for a therapeutic application or an *in vitro* assay, we need a better understanding of biomarkers to predict cardiac differentiation from PSCs ([@b8-bmb-51-085]). Moreover, in respect to cardiac differentiation, if we have an insight into a key molecule of the cardiac biomarker, we can select a better cell line among various PSCs to get better efficiency in cardiomyocytes differentiation.

In the present study, to find a pivotal molecule to predict cardiac differentiation from the pluripotent state, we compared two different types of pluripotent stem cells, ESC versus iPSC, showing different efficiency in cardiac differentiation.

RESULTS
=======

Similarity in pluripotency gene expression and difference in proliferation between iPSC and ESC
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We previously reported the generation of iPSC from fibroblasts of mouse skin (FVB strain) or mouse hearts (C57BL/6 strain) following treatment of fibroblasts with protein lysate of mESC ([@b9-bmb-51-085]). We named this iPSC as protein-engineered iPSC (PE-iPSC). We compared PE-iPSC (passage 50--60) derived from skin fibroblasts of a FVB mouse (sFB-iPSC) and mESC (passage 50--60) from a C57BL/6 mouse (C57-mESC). In terms of morphology, both PSCs showed typical dome-shaped colonies, which indicated morphological pluripotency, on maintenance culture ([Supplementary Fig. S1A](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We also confirmed vivid expression of a stemness gene, *Oct4*, in the nucleus of both stem cells ([Supplementary Fig. S1B](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Both expressed not only *Oct4*, but also other pluripotency markers, including *Nanog*, *Rex1* and *Sox2* to similar levels by semi-quantitative RT-PCR ([Supplementary Fig. S1C](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Quantitative RT (Real Time)-PCR result confirmed the high expression of *Oct4* and *Nanog* in both PSCs ([Supplementary Fig. S1D](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

However, sFB-iPSC showed slightly faster proliferation rate than C57-mESC on maintenance culture ([Supplementary Fig. S1E and F](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Also, we confirmed the faster proliferation of sFB-iPSC than that of C57-mESC using WST-1 assay ([Supplementary Fig. S1G](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Both stem cells can be spontaneously differentiated into CMC, SMC, and EC, but sFB-iPSC produced more CMC and beating foci than C57-mESC
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we compared the natural differentiation abilities between sFB-iPSC and C57-mESC using an embryoid body (EB)-based differentiation protocol ([Fig. 1A](#f1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). We made comparable-sized EB from both PSCs and then attached them to 0.1% gelatin-coated dish at day 7. We cultured them until day 17 when foci of spontaneous beating emerged ([Fig. 1B](#f1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). At day 17, we confirmed differentiation from the PSCs into cardiomyocytes (CMC), smooth muscle cells (SMC) and endothelial cells (EC) by immunofluorescent staining ([Fig. 1C](#f1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). As differentiation progressed, pluripotency marker (*Oct4* and *Nanog*) expression was decreased ([Fig. 1D](#f1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). At the same time, cardiac marker genes \[*cardiac troponin T* (*cTnT*) *and alpha-myosin heavy chain* (α*-MHC*)\] appeared at day 15 in sFB-iPSC and C57-mESC ([Fig. 1D](#f1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). Until day 15, vascular genes, including *alpha-smooth muscle actin* (α *SMA*), *SM22 alpha* (*SM22*α), *Pecam-1* and *Flk-1*, showed a biphasic change in both PSCs ([Fig. 1D](#f1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). To identify the exact number of each type of the cardiovascular lineages, we harvested the differentiated cells at day 17 and analyzed them with flow cytometry. sFB-iPSC showed a significantly higher fraction of cTnT-positive cells than C57-mESC in contrast to a similar portion of aSMA-positive or PECAM-1-positive cells ([Fig. 1E](#f1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). In line with the flow cytometry, sFB-iPSC produced the significantly higher number of beating foci than C57-mESC by EB-based spontaneous differentiation ([Fig. 1F](#f1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). We concluded that both could be spontaneously differentiated into the cardiovascular lineage, but sFB-iPSC had a better efficiency of cardiac lineage differentiation than C57-mESC.

sFB-iPSC expressed a higher level of *Gata6* than C57-mESC from an undifferentiated state to EB stage
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We compared global gene expression profiles between two PSCs in the undifferentiated state. In general, global gene expression profiles were similar to each other, as shown in our previous report ([@b9-bmb-51-085]). But there were 186 genes differentially expressed between the two PSCs (50 genes up-regulated in C57-mESC, 136 genes up-regulated in sFB-iPSC) by selecting genes with over 2 folds changes in the microarray analysis ([Fig. 2A](#f2-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. S2](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We chose a list of genes which are related to heart development from a gene ontology website ([www.geneontology.org](www.geneontology.org)) and then identified 12 genes which were up-regulated more in sFB-iPSC than in C57-mESC in the undifferentiated state ([Fig. 2B](#f2-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}).

Among those 12 genes, *Gata6* revealed the lowest p-value, which means the most statistically significant difference in expression level between two PSCs ([Fig. 2B](#f2-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, by clustering those genes, we narrowed the candidate target genes down to 4 genes; *Map2k5*, *Cited2*, *Gata6*, and *Sox17*. Each one of these genes had an interaction with multiple genes ([Fig. 2C](#f2-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). Among those 4 target genes having numerous interactions, quantitative RT-PCR data confirmed that *Gata6* and *Cited2* were significantly up-regulated in sFB-iPSC than C57-mESC, in contrast to *Map2k5* and *Sox17* ([Fig. 2D and E](#f2-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). *Gata6*, in particular, was induced to a larger extent in sFB-iPSC compared to C57-mESC at the early stage during spontaneous differentiation of EB, while Cited2 was marginally increased in sFB-iPSC ([Fig. 2F--H](#f2-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}).

*Gata6* knock-down in iPSC decreased the efficiency of CMC production, but not that of SMC and EC
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We established stable clones of sFB-iPSC which were transduced with GFP-lentivirus expressing either non-targeted shRNA (shNT) or shRNA targeting *Gata6* (sh*Gata6*) ([Supplementary Fig. S3A and B](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We confirmed that *Gata6* knock-down efficiently suppressed *Gata6* expression during EB formation ([Fig. 3A and B](#f3-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). The shNT and sh*Gata6* transduction did not affect the expression of pluripotent marker genes in the clones as well ([Fig. 3C](#f3-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). There was no difference in EB formation or growth after EB reattachment between the original sFB-iPSC and the shRNA transduced clones ([Fig. 3D--F](#f3-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}).

However, during spontaneous differentiation of EB after reattachment, the non-transduced EB and shNT EB showed earlier expressions of *cTnT* whereas sh*Gata6* EB showed weak expression of *cTnT* ([Fig. 3G and H](#f3-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). The sh*Gata6* clone showed a remarkable reduction in the proportion of cTnT-positive cardiomyocytes ([Fig. 3I](#f3-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}, [Supplementary Fig. S3A and B](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and the number of beating foci, compared to the non-transduced sFB-iPSC or the shNT clone ([Fig. 3J](#f3-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). In line with the flow cytometry analysis, the sh*Gata6* clone showed less cTnT-positive cardiomyocytes and poor myofibril development compared to non-transduced sFB-iPSC or the shNT clone ([Fig. 3K](#f3-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, endothelial cell, and smooth muscle cell proportion are also decreased, but to a lesser extent than that of cardiomyocytes ([Supplementary Fig. S3A and B](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Variable expression levels of *Gata6* among stable PSC lines, correlated with the potential to differentiate into cardiomyocytes
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We established several clones of C57-mESC that originated from single cell clones. We found variations in *Gata6* expression levels among the single cell clones of C57-mESC. Among the 6 clones, the number 5 clone had a significantly higher level of *Gata6* than the other 5 clones ([Fig. 4A](#f4-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). We compared the cardiac differentiation ability of the clone no.5 with the highest *Gata6* level and the clone no.3 with the lowest. The clone no.5 resulted in a higher number of beating foci than the clone no.3 ([Fig. 4B](#f4-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}).

To test whether a higher level of *Gata6* is a typical feature of iPSC, other than mESC, or whether it is a universal indicator of a better potential for cardiac lineage, we analyzed additional mESC and iPSC lines. Interestingly, mESC from E14 mouse (E14-mESC) expressed *Gata6* gene three times higher than sFB-iPSC, as well as PE-iPSC derived from cardiac fibroblast of the C57BL/6 mouse (cFB-iPSC) ([Fig. 4C](#f4-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}). Then, we compared E14-mESC and cFB-iPSC. As we expected, regardless of whether it is mESC or PE-iPSC, the higher level of the *Gata6* level was essential to make the number of beating foci ([Fig. 4D and E](#f4-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

sFB-iPSC differentiated into cardiomyocytes more efficiently than C57-mESC. After we compared global gene expression profiles, we found that *Gata6* was sustainably up-regulated in sFB-iPSC. When *Gata6* was down-regulated in sFB-iPSC, the efficiency of cardiac differentiation was markedly reduced. We confirmed the importance of *Gata6*, regardless of whether it is mESC or iPSC, by validation experiments using single cell clones with different *Gata6* expression and other PSC lines originated from the other sources. These data suggest that the level of *Gata6* expression could be a genetic marker in the undifferentiated state to select the pluripotent stem cells that have a better efficiency of cardiac differentiation.

For translational research or clinical application, pluripotent stem cell lines should reliably, efficiently, and stably differentiate into cardiomyocytes. However, the variation has been observed in the differentiation efficiency of various human ES cell lines: a neuronal differentiation variation in 6 human ESC lines ([@b10-bmb-51-085]), a marked propensity to differentiate into specific lineages of 17 human ESC lines ([@b11-bmb-51-085]). Furthermore, the equivalence of human ESC and iPSC lines have been questioned. For example, it has been reported that human iPSC differs from ESC in various points of view: the expression of hundreds of genes ([@b12-bmb-51-085]), the single-cell gene expression profiles of 362 human iPSC and ESC ([@b13-bmb-51-085]), their genome-wide DNA methylation patterns ([@b14-bmb-51-085]), and their neural differentiation properties ([@b15-bmb-51-085]). In a study ([@b13-bmb-51-085]), human iPSC displayed slower growth kinetics and impaired directed differentiation to endothelial cells or cardiomyocytes compared with human ESC. Those variations, or so-called heterogeneity of pluripotent stem cells, may be affected by the methods used for reprogramming or differentiation as well as the origin of the reprogrammed cells. Heterogeneity is also found in the different batches of the cell lines established by the same method in the same laboratory.

As a marker of the differentiation potential into a cardiomyocyte, we discovered *Gata6* in pluripotent stem cells. *Gata6* belongs to a family of zinc finger transcription factors that are transcriptional proteins regulating embryonic morphogenesis and tissue-specific differentiation. It has been known well as an essential gene in cardiac development. Morrisey and colleagues generated mice deficient in *Gata6* by targeted disruption ([@b16-bmb-51-085]). Differentiation of embryoid bodies derived from *Gata6*^−/−^ ESC lacked a covering layer of visceral endoderm and failed to express the genes encoding early and late endodermal markers, including *Hnf4* and *Gata4*. Homozygous *Gata6*^−/−^ mice died between embryonic day 6.5 and 7.5 with a specific defect in endoderm differentiation. When *Gata6* is inactivated only in vascular smooth muscle cells or in neural crest, it resulted in perinatal mortality from a spectrum of cardiovascular defects ([@b17-bmb-51-085]). Furthermore, heterozygous mice for either a *Gata4* or *Gata6* null allele are normal, but the double heterozygotes of *Gata4* and *Gata6* null alleles resulted in embryonic lethality by day 13.5 and was accompanied by a spectrum of cardiovascular defects ([@b18-bmb-51-085]). Double homo-knockout of both *Gata4* and *Gata6* led to the complete absence of heart ([@b19-bmb-51-085]), and GATA4, GATA5, and GATA6 could each efficiently enhance cardiogenesis in ESC derivatives, with some distinctions ([@b20-bmb-51-085]), suggesting that these GATA factors act cooperatively in cardiovascular development. The main finding of this study is that Gata6 expression in an undifferentiated state of PSCs affects the differentiation potential into cardiomyocytes. Therefore, we could use the *Gata6* level as a selection marker for a PSC with high differentiation potential into cardiomyocytes among others. Many experimental trials have been conducted to increase therapeutic efficacy. These studies included separation of cardiac progenitors or the forced expression of cardiac transcription factors, which have their own limitations. Therefore, selecting an efficient stem cell line from various lines by a marker gene seems to be a fascinating way to improve the total efficiency of stem cell therapy. *Gata6* would be an appropriate marker.

Even though various PSC lines showed a different level of *Gata6* expression, it did not affect pluripotency maintenance. sFB-iPSC was also fully reprogrammed cells showing expression of pluripotency genes, teratoma formation and genetic profiles close to ESC compared to C57-mESC. In addition, cFB-iPSC with low expression of *Gata6* did not show any abnormality in growth rate, morphology, or expression of pluripotency genes.

One of the limitations of our study is that we did not assess contractile function or electrical activity of the differentiated cardiomyocytes. Also, we evaluated the efficiency at a single time point, but long-term culture may show late catch-up growth.

In conclusion, cardiac differentiation efficiency varies depending on the PSC lines. *Gata6* level at undifferentiated state is a marker predicting the capability of cardiac differentiation among different PSCs. *Gata6* would help select a better pluripotent stem cell line for cardiac regenerative medicine.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cell culture
------------

### Induction of cardiac differentiation

We used embryoid body(EB)-based spontaneous differentiation protocol for cardiovascular differentiation ([@b21-bmb-51-085]). Briefly, undifferentiated mESC or PE-iPSC was detached by one minute incubation with 0.25% Trypsin/EDTA (Gibco). Then, we seeded the whole detached cells in a tissue culture plate and incubated 5% CO~2~ atmosphere at 37°C for 30 mins. Thereafter, we gently collected floating cells in the supernatant, which is considered as mESC/PE-iPSC in passaging. Next, we seeded them at 2 × 10^4^/cm^2^ in the ES medium without LIF on a petri dish. After one day, EBs were formed. We changed the medium every other day. Seven days after EB formation, we reattached the EBs on 0.1% gelatin-coated plate. Then, cells grew out radially from the EBs. The sprouting cells differentiated into a heterogeneous population of cells including beating cardiomyocytes.

### Quantification of beating foci

To quantify the number of beating foci, we seeded one EB for each well of a 96 well plate. After 5 days from reattachment, we counted the number of beating foci of each well and compared the mean number of beating foci per well between cell lines.

Comparison of proliferation between ESC and iPSC
------------------------------------------------

We evaluated proliferation of each pluripotent stem cells using the WST-1 kit (Roche) as well as estimating a cumulative number of cells. For the WST-1 assay, we seeded 1 × 10^3^ undifferentiated ESC/PE-iPSC on mitotically inactivated STO cells on a 96-well plate. We performed a WST-1 assay on 3 days after seeding and analyzed each sample using 450nm absorbance by Gemini EM fluorescence microplate reader (Molecular Devices). To calculate the cumulative number of cells, 2 × 10^5^ cells were seeded on prepared STO feeder layer. After 5 days, cells were detached with 0.25% Trypsin/EDTA (Gibco) and pre-plated for 30 minutes on a tissue culture plate to remove feeder cells. Then, we collected the supernatant gently and counted the number of cells. We repeated this step every passage. Then, we calculated the cumulative number of cells as the following formula: CN~n~ = (CN~n-1~\*N~n~)/2\*10^5^ (CN~n~; cumulative cell number at passage n, N~n~; the counted number of cells at passage n)

Microarray
----------

Global gene expression analyses were performed using Affymetrix Gene-Chip Mouse Gene 1.0 ST oligonucleotide arrays (Affymetrix) or Mouse Whole-genome BeadChips (Illumina). The sample preparation was performed according to the instructions provided by the manufacturer ([@b22-bmb-51-085]). Microarray results are accessible at the Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) database (National Center for Biotechnology Information; accession no. series GSE13770). We used Multiple Experiment Viewer program (MeV, The TM4 development group), a Java tool for genomic data analysis to get an intuitive graphical interface for clustering, classification, statistical analysis. We discovered several genes related to heart development to generate a hypothesis which could explain why sFB-iPSC showed better differentiation efficiency into cardiomyocytes than c57-mESC.

shRNA knock-down experiment
---------------------------

We utilized the lentiviral vector pLentiLox 3.7 (pLL3.7, Addgene plasmid 11795) ([@b23-bmb-51-085]) expressing the mouse scrambled shRNA or sh*Gata6* (sequence **HpaI-sh*Gata6*-5p-F** TG-CGGTC TCTACAGCAAGATG-TTCAAGAGA-CATCTTGCTGTAGAGA CCG-CTTTTTTC, **XhoI-sh*Gata6*-5p-R** TCGAGAAAAAAG-CGG TCTCTACAGCAAGATG-TCTCTTGAA-CATCTTGCTGTAGAG ACCG-CA) (Sigma Aldrich) which has GFP as a selection marker. For the generation of lentivirus, we transfected HEK293T cell with 20 μg of a lentiviral vector, 10 μg of PLP1 (Invitrogen), 10 μg of PLP2 (Invitrogen), 10 μg of VSVG (Invitrogen) using a transfection agent, polyethyleneimine (Polysciences). After 24 hours, we changed the medium with DMEM/high glucose (Gibco) supplemented with 10% FBS (Gibco). After 24 hours, we harvested the supernatant and added 10 ml of growth medium for the second harvest. For lentivirus transduction, we prepared retronectin (TaKaRa, Japan)-coated 35 mm dish. We seeded 2 × 10^5^ PE-iPSC or mESC on the dish with 1.5 ml virus supernatant and 1.5 ml fresh growth medium. After 24 hours, we collected the whole cells in the dish and re-seeded on a dish with STO feeder layer. After 7 days, we mechanically selected undifferentiated colonies expressing GFP. We dissociated the colonies with 0.25% Trypsin/EDTA (Gibco) and then seeded them on a dish with STO feeder layer.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All results are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). The differences of continuous variables between experimental groups were analyzed by Student's *t*-test or ANOVA test using GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad software).
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![Commitment to cardiac lineage during spontaneous differentiation of mEB was higher in sFB-iPSC than C57-mESC. (A) Schematic diagram of embryoid body (EB)-based differentiation protocol. (B) Representative images of EB at day 3, attached EB at day 12, and emergence of beating foci at day 17. (C) Cardiomyocytes, smooth muscle cells and endothelial cells which differentiated from both pluripotent stem cells; cTnT: cardiac troponin T, α-SMA: alpha smooth muscle actin, PECAM-1: platelet endothelial cell adhesion molecule-1. (D) Gene expression of C57-mESC and sFB-iPSC at an undifferentiated state (day 0), EB (day 6) and attached EB (day 15; 8 days after EB attachment). sFB-iPSC showed higher expression of *cTnT*. α*-MHC*: *alpha-myosin heavy chain* (n = 3 independent experiments, respectively). (E) Representative flow cytometry data comparing cTnT(+), α-SMA(+), and PECAM-1(+) fraction between EB-based spontaneous differentiated C57-mESC and sFB-iPSC (upper panel) and its quantification (lower panel). cTnT(+) cells were more in sFB-iPSC than in C57-mESC (n = 8 independent experiments). (F) Representative image of the attached EB from C57-mESC or sFB-iPSC with the emergence of beating foci at day 17 (left) and its quantification data (right). Red arrowheads denote beating foci that were more frequent in sFB-iPSC than in C57-mESC (n = 22 technical replicates, respectively). Data are represented as mean ± SD.](bmb-51-085f1){#f1-bmb-51-085}

![Gene chip analysis of PSC at the undifferentiated status revealed that *Gata6* was higher in sFB-iPSC than in C57-mESC. (A) The different expression level of genes that are related to heart development between C57-mESC and sFB-iPSC at the undifferentiated status by hierarchical clustering of microarray data. For the high-resolution figure, see [Supplementary Fig. S2](#s1-bmb-51-085){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. (B) Top 12 genes whose expressions were higher in sFB-iPSC than in C57-mESC during spontaneous differentiation of EB. These genes are sorted by at least 2-fold differences of average expression between C57-mESC and sFB-iPSC. (C) The network diagram of 8 up-regulated genes which have at least one interaction among 12 genes listed above. (D) Gene expression of 4 candidate genes that have at least three interactions among 8 up-regulated genes from Fig. 2C in semi-quantitative RT-PCR. (E) Two genes of *Gata6* and *Cited2*, out of 4 genes from [Fig. 3D](#f3-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}, whose expressions were higher in sFB-iPSC than in C57-mESC. It is confirmed by quantitative RT (Real Time)-PCR (n = 6 independent experiments). (F-H) The expression level of *Gata6* and *Cited2* during spontaneous differentiation of EB \[C57-mESC-derived EB (mEB) and sFB-iPSC-derived EB (PE.EB)\], measured by (F) time-sequential semi-quantitative RT-PCR and (G, H) in time sequential quantitative RT(Real Time)-PCR (n = 2 independent experiments). Data are represented as mean ± SD.](bmb-51-085f2){#f2-bmb-51-085}

![*Gata6* knock-down blunted cardiac differentiation of sFB-iPSC. (A, B) Time-sequential expression of *Gata6* during spontaneous differentiation of EB before attachment in sFB-iPSC (Non-transduction, shNT, and sh*Gata6*), using (A) semi-quantitative RT-PCR, (B) quantitative RT(real Time)-PCR. Transduction of shGata6 effectively blocked the expression of *Gata6* in sFB-iPSC during spontaneous differentiation. (C) Pluripotent marker genes expression in sFB-iPSC with sh*Gata6* and its control groups at the undifferentiated status. (D-F) Representative morphologies of sFB-iPSC with *Gata6* knocked-down using sh*Gata6*, comparing with control groups (Non-transduction and shNT) at (D) undifferentiated state Day 0, (E) EB Day 6 and (F) attached EB Day 12. (G, H) Time-sequential expression of *cTnT* as a cardiac marker in sFB-iPSC during spontaneous differentiation of EB after attachment (Non-transduction, shNT, and sh*Gata6*), using (G) semi-quantitative RT-PCR and (H) quantitative RT(Real Time)-PCR. (n = 3 independent experiments for all data in [Figure 4](#f4-bmb-51-085){ref-type="fig"}, respectively). Spontaneous differentiation to cardiomyocytes was blocked by shGata6 in sFB-iPSC. (I, J) Differentiation to cardiomyocytes was blunted in sFB-iPSC with *Gata6* knocked-down. (I) The proportion of troponin T-positive cardiomyocytes measured by flow cytometry (n = 6 independent experiments, respectively) and (J) the beating foci number after spontaneous differentiation of sFB-iPSC with sh*Gata6* and its controls group (n = 43 technical replicates, respectively). (K) Representative immunofluorescent images of the spontaneous differentiation of EB at the attached culture from sFB-iPSC with sh*Gata6* and its control groups; cTnT, α-SMA, PECAM-1 as a cardiomyocyte, smooth muscle cell, and endothelial cell marker, respectively. Data are represented as mean ± SD.](bmb-51-085f3){#f3-bmb-51-085}

![Consistent correlation between *Gata6* level and the ability to differentiate toward cardiomyocytes among several different PSC lines. (A) Variable *Gata6* expression levels among several stable cell lines established from a single colony of C57-mESC, using quantitative RT (Real Time)-PCR (n = 3 independent experiments, respectively). (B) The different efficiency of cardiomyocyte differentiation by comparing the number of beating foci during spontaneous differentiation of C57-mESC stable cell lines between no.3 and no. 5, which showed the most significant difference of *Gata6* expression level at undifferentiated state from Fig. 4A (n = 3 independent experiments, respectively). (C, D) *Gata6* expression level in various PSC lines including the other mESC and PE-iPSC lines by using (C) semi-quantitative RT-PCR and (D) quantitative RT(Real Time)-PCR (n = 3 independent experiments, respectively). (E) Representative image of beating foci at day 17 from the attached mEB (E14) with the highest *Gata6* and PE.EB (Cardiac Fibroblast.1, cFB.1) with the lowest *Gata6* (left) and its quantification data (right). Red arrowheads denote beating foci (n = 22 technical replicates, respectively). Data are represented as mean ± SD.](bmb-51-085f4){#f4-bmb-51-085}
